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CIIEAH.—Yf R. litdleman lias a slock of 
B K»t* mud Shora whicL he dettires U> close 
out, to give place to a new stock. Home 
of the above goods wen parobased be 
ipre the rise, sod will be sold cheap lor 

Sfesli. Ilrn, women and chiidreu oan be 
etiod cheap by girlog hita a oall MOD. 

[dm&w] 

ATTIHTIO*.—There will be A meelinp 
•t 8 o';Wk thia «veniog, at the Engine 
Hon**, on Sixth street, between Main 
end Bloodeau, for tbe purpose of organi-
ling an Artillery Company. Meo, turn 
out 1 

By order of J, A. Viaia, 

Aidde-Camp to ihe GOT. 

Tbe Kate Caase) is the morning 
btiat for Davenport and Rock Ialand and 
faterasrdiate point*. Leares Ft. Madison 
«*i arrival of tbe cars. 

Wi_ Yesterday a man fell frons, the roof 
Of a building on 8th street, between Main 
•lid Blondeau, he WM s^Ti»rdj braised, 
l*it forturiati-ly no b^nes were broken. 

TwaOFK?itxaotTtt«AT^KsiBM.-~ 

Mr. Lynch wit! open the Athoueum to
morrow evening with two rhoice plaj* 
and a full cast of hi« star oompany. Tbe 
lovers of good actio* ahould not fail to 
eae Mr. Lynch a«d Miaa Emma Maddern, 
Snd to thoee who love fan, we »ay, don't 
fcil to sea Smiths—the redoubtable Smith 
The prograiume will be aonoaaeed is t»> 
Morrow taorniog\isKae. 

ME*AUBKIE.—Tomorrow Uabie's 

great show and nsoral exhibttioa will be 

on eihibiuon in onr city This show 

oompnsee one of the Urpest collections of 

Wild animal* and rare birds ever on exbi-
bition in our *iiy. Let all tbe peopl* 
from tbe country come in in time to ec<; 
tlx? errand procession of over one mile in 
Itn^th, headed by the band chariot 
drawn by a team of elephants. 

RIVE* N*wak—The river is still grad-
tiully receding, and ha^ become so low nt 
tliir point that it is with great diffioalty 

•lliat tbe ferry boat effects a crossing. 

Itio Gate Litr Las been fast on a sand 
liar since last Monday, and will likely 

remain there until there is a rise in tbe 
river, or until she is hauled off. The 
Pike Union now lands at the upper laad> 
ing place, and crosaea above it. 

Kc*a WAT.—Yesterday a team of horses 

belonging to Mr. Eaton, atarted with 

an empty wagon a short distance above 

the City, on the road leading to Sandus

ky, and ran furiously down Fifth to 
Blondeau Street, wbore they were sud

denly hroug! t to a stand by running into 

lbs lumber yard of Mr. lloffaa. One of 

Hie bo rues was seriously injured, both his 

"Hind legs begig dreadfully lacerated. 

flPbe other horse strange to say, was not 

hurt, nor the wagon broken. 

"Likut. COl. Viall."—The MNTWY 

Commission, in their report in the Clag-

ett case, say that Lieut." Col. Vial, tbe 

Governor's Aid, bad control of the cannon 

Which caused Clagett so mnch annoy
ance. 

While it is quite true that Col. Viall is 
4p tbe eye of the law the custodian of tbe 

plate artillery at this post, it would be s 

Mistake, tendiu^ to do him injustice, to 

presume that be ezeroised any actual con

trol of tbe oanoon on the evening in ques

tion. It was in the hands of the giro-

squad, and he was not with them. 

HjrVVe commend the report of the 
liury Commiusion and tbe order of 
n. Huberts in the premises to the at

tention of our readers. The General, in 
declaring the innocence of the accused, 
•ery broadly hinta the perjury of the ac
cuser. 

We leave one Thos. W. Clagett an* 
bis backers td the "cold comfort" wi.ich 
the Commission and Gen. Rebcru give 
them, and bespeak for paragraph IV their 
prayerful consideration. 

£WMaddened by the glorious victories 
achieved t>y our patriot soldiers at Vicka-
burg, Purt Hudtton and Gettysburg, the 
Copperheads of New York city greeted 
Our victorious army with the New York 
riot agaiukt tho draft. The mob of Now 

York, with its deeds of robbery, contla-
gration and massacre, and its howls of 
Ja red against our Government and our 

f Joldiers and its chaers for ^eff. Davis 
torn® la ilea of Doaooratio rejoicing!. ' 

In Hoacr of Luaieaaat •nil. 

'I lie friend* ol Lieuieuant Ball, by way 

of a testimonial of their high apprecia

tion of services sad character, procured a 

handsome sword and an elegant pair of 
pistols to present bim. And in order 

that they might have a suitable opportu
nity of tendering their farewell respects, 

a sumptuous repast was got up by mine 

Ho*t of the Deiuirig House to celebrate 

the occamun. The spacious dioing room 

of the hotel was elegantly festooued and 

ornamented with varied specimens of the 

American Flag, and paintings and en

gravings of historic scenes aod distin

guished patriots of the past and present 
day 

The tables were spread most invWnply 

sod furnished forth most bountifully 

in (be tost style and b<fitting tbe ac

knowledged reputation of the Doming 
House. 

The guests of tbe evening consisted of 

a fair representation of the wit and beau

ty, talent and position of the city. Bur

geon Taylor, in the absence of thfe Mayor, 

ho was prevented by sickness from at

tending, presided over tbe festivities of 

tbe evening, snd discharged his agreeable 
duties with spirit snd sasy grace. 

Aftsr the refreshments were duly dis

cussed, Geo. W. MeCrary Esq., present

ed the sword snd pistols to Lieutenant 

ball, and accempani'd tbe act by the fol
lowing admirable address: 

Li LI T tsANT :—This gathering, and 
thii demunsution in your honor, are in 
themselves, far more expressive of the 
high regard in which you are held b) 
your fellow citizens and soldiers, at this 
Post, Vb«» any word* wWb 1 <>*» em-
ploy. 

We have met together, and have invi
ted you to iu«st wi<h us, in order that we 
Uiikiht publicl) toatify to »ur appreciation 
of the energy and ability, and the devo
tion to the cause of our Country winch 
have characterised your official act* aw 
coruuiaudrr of this post—a |>o»uion from 

hieh you are now fhoat to reureMn or 

bellion received its fatal wound. And 
yet tbe work is uotcomplete. Other bat
tles are to be foujrht, and other victories 
to be won, and they will be fought aad 
won, and that speedily, for the armies 
which have accomplished these grand 
achievements, have thereby demonstra
ted their utility to take and bold any 
position which our eneuiv may essav to 
defend. J J J 

It is to take payt with such ao army, 
engaged in auch a cause, that you go 
from us We believe most sincerely that 
you go to aid in piving the death blow 
to the monster, treason. And we bid 
you God speed, trusting that you may 
go with the Old Hag of oar fathers to 
the last stronghold of tbe rebellion, and 
prsnt it there firmly to wave in triumph, 
a terror to traitera ever, and a aure pro
tection to all who are faithful and true to 
tbe cause of our country. I am com
missioned by a large number of our fel
low citiiens, to present you this sword 
aod these pistols, which timy request that 
you will receivc as a token of their re
gard for you as a soldier and an officer, 
and as an expression of their devotion to 
the great caase in which you are en-
paged and for which you go forth to bat-

. Take theae, Lieutenant,in the spirit 
of kindness and confidence in which they 

elegant and subatantmi m appearance, I 
and useful and ornamental. 

After the presentation a number of 

toasts were drank, among which ws note Last Squirm 
the following, which were appropriately 

and happily responded t© by tbe gentle
men named : 

ATOTRR.AK TOAS*S 

1. The President of the United States. 
Respondent—H. Strong. Esq. 

1. Our Generals in tbe field and the 
Soldiers under them. They are winning 
for themselves a military reputation un 
excelled in the history of modern war
fare. 

Respondent—Col Weaver. 

8. The Governor ol the State of Iewa. 
Reapondent— Dr. MeGugie. 

4 The Campaigns of the Mississippi 
Valley. A succession of brilliant achieve-
menta. crowned by the reopening to the 
commerce of tbe world of this most mag
nificent of rivers from it* source to its 
mouth. Hail ! hail! 

Respondent—Col.Ranki®. 

5. The Navy. Tbte proWpt vidiciea-
U>r of the Nation'* honor. 

Respondent—Dr. F. Knowles. 

6 .  The Ladies. Sweethearts snd wives; v. vo.iuuciafl iii tuejr a^s«,c®. owrcuit'arm ma fifi 
are tendered, and let them ever remind i fir"t be last, and the la*t first. 
you that wherever your duty may call 
you, the donors will follow you with their 
earnest prayera for your aafety and pros
perity. 

To which Lieutenant Ball reeponded : 

8i* :—Through you I address the eiti-- V-.Ujj 
I am a man more prompt' 

:h ; yet 1 would be recre- j 

Respondent—II Hcott Howell, Ksq. 

The ladies and geutlemen then with ^ loe cop. 

drew at a seasonable hour in the happiest coil round the blade of the scythe, 
spirits, highly pleased with the enter

tainment of tbe evening, and pronoun

cing it a complete success in every re-

/ " T * »" in vr | «v.m «>iB|i wiiij Wt UliiWQ 1(1 ft IOyHi 
d«T to join your victorious comrades in ! cause—that of liberty and union. Asp ' -
^|^|i fidlH Rjkfl itS V/lllS .. aj« _ I //*« «• 1# >k>i Ba n.. . . I ..1 I _ _ It . • i • 

sens of Keokuk. 
in act than speech ; yet . ,ctrc-, 
ant to the best emotions that syrell an j following letter from Judge Lowe 
honorable heart were I not to give soma WM by Surgeon Taylor at tbe begin-
expression to my feelings on this occa- nine of the exercises • 
sion. 

Tk., . . . J , Kaonna, July 20, 1863. 
i nat 1 have endeavored to perform my ' nu,li ; i v » 

dutiea at thia post faithfull? W WaJj *^. 7' 1 aul'and Ta^ • 
ly, without respect to parties or persons/ ^nl,D<«>a"prostrslion ormy EerVoUs 
is true ; but I never dreamed that my SyS^m f°rb,d* w* 1™ ^l.ie 
conduct would win such high approbation lov,t*t,on a eoaaplimenury eotertam-
from those among whom I have lived and r"PDt glven this evening at the Deming 
labored, and therefore 1 receive this testi-! L,e"1 C J V 8 A. 
monial of your regard with a gratitude r i .i°!" , circ>u,Ii»ta'>ce suggpested 
_ . ..... r._.. . . ... anguaire • '1,0U * befcD *lad lo h,'v,' "inpled 

• -» | with you, sentimentH of regard and fri.-nd-

loval B'"p f"r un oflicer' wh°. >» ^e paiticu^r 
sphere of duties assig.u d him »t ihi 

not less fervent lhat I have no 
to give it utterance, and a promis 
this sword shall only be drawn in 

-t liberty and union. A so/-1 1 ^ u mm »t tin* 
field. Before your departure, your ; '/•"" knows no political partiee. But it I _h*8 rTOT®(1 himself firm, faithful 

al. Unconditional anrr«nriar ®®cl®nt. Not least of the praise due 
— «SWJ«IIIUIW, JUUI I ISV puiltlMI pm IICB* DUV II 1 

fv.low citixens hsve desired to present j wer»- a general, unconditional surrender > u  n  •  
von with some testimonial, which, where- j should be my motto, and if a President ,w l*le 'hat- in return-

it as neith- *?**** "V' h® lr,vet no one in uncooditi'tnal submission. But as neith-ever you may be in tha future, whet he. ...............u. »uni ueim- . - — •» 
in the tented field, on the weary march, I er uf those exalted p * itions are likely to 1 ?°"°L fre whpre ̂  of heurta i«, 
amid the din of battle, or in the enjoy he my lot, 1 am content to draw my sword !a Prwit itrugp'e now going forward 

I remind in my country s cause in whatever capao- ln country. And I would only er-
ity may he assigned me, nor sheath it un- rr< SS 5 ',hy way of a cluB'nL' senti 
til bt-r proud b i.DERUNlulls to the breew, | "J111, . * compeers and brother 
from every lake, from e.ery m. unuin,, ™ w ^ ̂ uh,r "rmy »a7 ever giv# 
until it waves over every acre of Seceasia, i ®vld*DC* lhe *«nje fearlmi, outspoken 
and every traitor, Nc*th and South, shall {"J811-* *D.'J devotion to tlieir country as 
bite the dust i 10 Lieutenant since he has tistsu in 

onr midst. Respectfully, 

meot of peace and h -me, sliuil remind 
you that the patriotic people of the City 
of Ke kuk, where yoli held command 
duu> - the daik• «t dav» of the accursed 
rebellion, approved nn.at heartily of your 
course, and tell and expressed a high re
gard aod admiration tor your integrity as 
a man, your patriotism as a eitixen, yi.ur 
courage stid devotion as a soldier, and 
y. ur ability and faithfulness us an (fficer 

fhat "eternal vigilance is the priee of| 
liberty," was never ao well exemplified, j 
A £rrat and prosperous natiou lay upon 

R% P. Lows. 
„ -> . . 7 •' " (in-fpeioui iiaiuiu lay upon Ttae Copperlioad rowatliatl.il Sat 

1 hat >onr duties here, have been trying i the bosom of the #orid in seeming peace, j lh* f««naii»a •« war lamera. 
and imporunt we all know; that you ; all iincns, ious of the volcanoes within. • The ^pperheads are cotistantlv as-
bave discharged them faithfully and WI, rHie soiled wise men labored as-idn^wrtirTgtW^rrrtim. to -^rs Conmtu 
we are here to atteM. H.vin, chosen ou^v to c,o-e the crater nn. But ah the^Tbe Con^itnUoT^ tZT^f 

power thus app ied served only to force 4l • , ., , , , . nppw ol 
the viru-i J|t'iroUKh the unseen veins , ' C^<>' 0 ,r worsh<p- The 
<jf the entire republic, poisoning the life- ^on#,itution as it is, and nothing else, is 
blood and forming new months from which their motto and their battle-cry. The *rt'u"" 
to burst forth with t'Dcreased fury. On j Constitution as our fathera made it. ia the 
the very verge of the hurixon was seenL,ta.t„r_f„_.i:L^ .. . 
the first cloud that darkened our prosper-! 7 ? ° i b*rUW!» the»ur* 

• - - r of our rights. 

tho profession of arm.i and attained an 
honorable position in the regular army, 
we know that yuur inclination, as well aa 
your duty leads you to the liHd, where, 
you are to share, with your noble regi 
ment, in the great victories yet to be 
achitvod. 

As a true soldier you have faithfully 
served our good government in the com 
rnand of thia post. And we know and 
feel—snd I take great pleasure in here 
saying—that by your vigi.anc-, you have 
done much to sustain und Mren^then the 
etiuae of the government and ihe Union 
along this border, threatened as it has 
frequently been, with ail ibe horrors of 
civil strife; and tor Uii« we honor you to
night. And jet wc know, that as a true 
soldier «nd a true patriot, you greatly 
desire to take part in some of the great 
battles which are to characterise this 
great struggle for liberty and free govern
ment upon this Continent. This desire 
is most natural and most honorable. We 
know too, that you go in obedience to 
the oall of your comrades in arms, in the 
noble regiment in which you hold a com
mand—n call rendered necessary and al
most imperative by the fall of so many 
gallant officers of that regiment in the re
cent ficr.'e battles in the vicinity of Vicks-
burg. And knowing these things, we 
acquiesce, though I sssure you, with 
many regrets, in the necessity which calls 
you away, and content ourselves, as be»t 
we can with the heartfelt expression of 
our confidence and esteem, which we ten
der you upon this occasion. 

Although there is necessarily much 
that is saa in the thought that you leave 

after an association so long continued, 

ity. As the first peals Iroui Ft. Suuiter 
reverberated through the land the natien ^ " *11 W«U «no«gh; bat the 
spr.ng to arms, eagerly, earnestly; not I trouble is in their interpretation of tbe 
realising tba nature of the impending. Constitution. They insist that the Coo-
struggle, nor itn magnituds. While the i .titution tri™. tk r , . , 
rebellious States laid claim to vjnred 8t,tut'wn/ ,ve, th« Government no right 

tes avmoathiied. t0 "Gfen" '^elf and maintain the authority ri>jht», the border States aympathiied, 
aud finally joined their "wayward sis-

uthority 
of the Constitution over those who repu-

tera " But when^ through this additional j diate the Constitution. They denounce 
strength, they expected to carrv tbe war "coercion" aa i tu 
into Africa, and the flash of the musket 27', ^ unconstitutional. They 
and the roar of cannon might be seen and ! tfa*' ,h® ordinary powers 
heard from the hissing fangs to the ever carry OD war *re granted tbe Govern-
active tail ef the great anaconda, the meut under tbe Constitution. Or, if they 
mask was torn from the hideous monster, reluctantly admit that wo mav c'onatitu. 
which thus stood in bold relief, raw arts- i i . i i 
tocracy, a whi* head and a black \ « " 1 !T I" "T th® 

A nation may be unanimous on some . 7 ^ ^ ,he Goverment bss 
points, but uever in the prosecution of r'gbt to confiscate the property of 
war ; nor is tbe present struggle an ex- j these armed rebels, or te arrest those who 
option. The rsttlesnske of the South is'are oonspiring against the Government 
defiant and warns you on approach. But Lnd n,D(]er,n id >od f . 
you only know the presence of the copA . , , , . w u,#,,e 

perhead when his hiss is heard among the | Brm® an" fighting enemies. But while 
smouldering ruins of jour domestic al- j profess to be so devoted to the Con-
tsra. With sn exterior as fair as that! stitution as it is, and will not allow the 

?n,?e?L0f °M WKh,0h fi;"i.broufht
f -'"Iwert.selof noy, bat exprttsty granted 

into the world, he winds his wily folds ! ^ h 

around the weak and the unwary, and P°We"' 10 P™8*™ the Government, they 
under tbe sacred name of Democracy ho 10 ®ame breath proclaim their anxiety 
crushes out the light of truth and ravens!to c'»«nge tbe Constitution, to suit tha 
in the blood and plunder of burning cities j traitors, and bitterly denounce all who 
*.,d murdered women and ch,ldren-aa will not agree thus to destroy the charac-

nioii convention at Nashville, and upon 

his return found the following note from 

itberidge, well denominated "Ethendge's 

1 K'S 

If aw Yoat, June 25. 

Teminy, you are a contemptible little 
puppy. The day will come when you 
nil crawl into your hole, and pull the 
iole in after you You are cutting a fig

ure about Memphis, but you will ba called 
to account. You are an unprincipled 
scamp; you have the impudence to talk 
.bout the galling tyranny you were under 
before the d — d Abolitionists, like vour-
self, took Memphis. The people there 
knew nothing of oppression and tyranny 
until Northern vandals occupied the plaee. 
Your patriotism is meaaurod by dollars 
snd cents. How much did you asake on 
sugar ? Oh, you scamp, I would like te 
get a fair ebance at you. 

E EtHEaiDon. 
Mr. Tominy replies briefly to the above 

in fitting terms in the columns of the Bul

letin of the 16th, eonoluding with the fol
lowing : 

But in spite of Copperhead venom and 
malignity of home traitors, the patriot
ism of the country remains unshaken, 
aod an honorable peace will sooner or la
ter be conquered by the gallant armies ef 
the U nion. The mower mows on, though 
the adder may writhe and the copperhead 

VICKBBCBO.—We learn from a private 

letter that Vieksburg is resuming a peace

ful appearance agsin. Negroes aro at 

work oa the streets, filling np ditches snd 

rifle pits, removing the barricades, and 

preparing the atores for business. 

gW Solomon Hensbaw, a wealthy oit-
I2en of h onnUin county, Tn^'sua, com-
mitted suicide lately, because he had be
come a member of the Kni«hts of the 
Golden Circle, and their treasonable char
acter troubled bins ao that he eould not 
bear the odium. 

[?OR SALE, 

OBAJNS MENAGEREC t 

Oi. .  I 

yw 

i An muS 
• in op«rati<>o 

AdrtffM HtMiur#* Hon 470" 
Kettkok, iuly Htfe, 

AII1M9 TAVCIT. 
• Mum 

^Tcro ^li)Dfrtisfmfnt0. 

J^ECTl'RE ON THE HORSE. 

9r 9. H. P. rAHOHBS. 
Who bu .mu«, twrntT-'lr ,«r, j., rinerlni'M 
lnion ihr .nuereul dl»e*»»« vh»i ih^ n»t>l. w. 
In tki* oMintr^. II* . lain, to uii'iiorS » ri-airdt 
for D^«rly all thr ill«-ai«a ih»i Hora- la kalr In 
an-l iii order '<>«'»<'th* po .plr a rhanc. n»a their 
Jyorni.ni In rnfrf«« i„ b» clala., uf Bu.ae kuow-

h* p'opo^a to (It*a 

F H F K I. K (• T IT It K. 
Ab<1 In th.a Ufkire he will r,p the r,0M> ,.mplnmi 
•ti<t iot.sti1 »u ; ftlao tUr principle of iratalatf 
«.l Un»h.,Tr«U.n« t,. r.ct l!,* *•...[J S? 
•r« .'T1'""'" ,U H<"*- h" »•<>' plain W. .H 
DAV Mlhet:oU,tT H<Hi<*»•--•'» WbONES. 

iluira u|>eii at 7^ o'clock P. AdaoitUae. Vrrt 
MMt 

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 

•J*rf *ft»rai Exhibition^ 

Of (b«i marrpli and ipi«nd >r« nt Arlmalfd Katara, 
orjraniif.i fur Ihe i^.on ..I ISC3. I» b. mo.t hud 
a l » « r ,  c u B > p l < t «  a n U  u a f f n l a o a n i  e a  * l > o . a a . « a t  n f t h f  
kiwi esliuit. 1>«BSOana li laadeiiiiat« to perfectly 
Seaerlba. 

Tb*;Liviai WaaSar* 

COIOItSiTIO 

IS 1SUS 

J f i f f f a t i i i  

t'ABIKKT OP MOtWI. 

All aaru or th» World bar* 
mntrlbutM »o thia taperfe entl»f. 
»"ii an.J it* c<>tt|>lrlerie»a lea «. 

nulh>»|rU> be dealrrd hr tbr ninil 
e»actlot , rlttr |, „ Couc»d«M 
thai a morn Hnlllani Llis|,Uy of 

Wtui ANIMALS 

Ase 

BARK BIRDI, 

H*t aaldom. If ^rer, bean pre-
••nted lu tba admirer* uf Halo rat Mlatorj. 

1 be erealtb and eaaryy of the 
* rojirliti r. c.njihine<l wlih hi-
""'"•I apprec-iatiou of public taate. (lijlilmi t,, ,uccwml 

a.iotb'-r Irae 
»><ul.i la inl In the forma 
li'iu n( tlir mmi '"Otoplele Ilea 
•*enem Ui* taiu. • 

-•* - fiendishly, as cowardly he skulks at mid-
»oa};reeab,e,ii!ui,to us.at least.eo profiuble, j night to secret societies to urge on atroo-
to incur the dangers ol the camp aud ihe ities that he is too cowardly to commit in 
battle field, yet we can, and do, rejoice ' 
in knowing thai you go forth armed to 
do battle in the holiest cause in which a 
sword was ever drawn, aud to unite with 
s victorious army, and one that never 
knew defeat. No soldier ever went to 
the field under more cheering auspices 
For more than two years, the contending 
armies have struggled for the pussihsion 
and coutrol of the mighty Mississippi — 
the great river of the continent, aye of 
the world—the main artery of the Re
public—the key to suocohs in this oon 
test Many fierce battles have been ( (11UIIC VUKen, ot y,,„r eal„em, i forget 
touch upon its banks, and in its valley,, lo ,orrow at lkeir ori • j ^ 
*na ultiioKt aa tnanj gh>riout victories1 > -
hav# been won by our noble army. Fort 

citv'a'fie'r''pite^r'5'1 
l
8U'rUi>d HIld. l 'nrreiore, aui 1 ot those generous 

? captured. We expressions of your kind regards, and • 

ter of tbe Constitution bequeathed by our 

,M 
f*lhers, as enemies to peace and Duion. 

the day. Beware of them ! Watch them! j The truth is, they are solicitous oaly for 
Hold them as the deadliest foes to free \ a Constitution which will nroteot and 
government! Look at Mew York, and pl,.aBe traitorg. 
let Iowa take warning . 

1 am ordered to join my regiment in « WW11«*(wWi^K iTowper-
the field, and who, in these troublous »eaa*e 
times, tan say thru we shall meet again ? Teoollected that when the 
But be sure, frierds, that I carrv to the!eiti««na of Memphis proponed to cele-

i*.^',nf^sT.do:s i or "r-r^ 
and these pistols as a testimonial of your ^ P y 1 n,on ^»rc«s. Emer-
spprobatioii a^d friendship ; and while ij *°n ^'^"'^ge, among others, was invited 
am thrilled wifh emotions of delight at i tlie committee of arrangements to be 

Edw#rd EveTeii and Generals 

>ries j faitlilul diseh.rge'of d^fernoH^'ic. it I ul'^Vh"'1 BUt'Cr laUer8 d*' 
tort; ̂ Idom crowned with a reward of merit.1 b 1 eir reaM)n9 f0' non-
W^r"ud< ,|!fref°r(». •«' I of those generous ' chose to publish hi; 

New York paper, in 

attendance, 

is answer in 
a letter of great 

!!l?.?r.hv , ,edrTfrt0'y.Up0n *" •lon« • thU hour shall be treasnred" amon® Tbi 
•In T.V T llu l""e of ,lhe CHP ,ure of! memories of my life. * 

p .son, by the heroic I.yoli, j _ . . ? iur. lominy, 
i lown to the taking 0l Vickslurg and i  The ,wordand pistols which thus passed; chairman of the committee made a re. 
1 ort Hudson, by Grant saa Banka, by into history were purchased of Mr. Saml. i plv, whioh waa eert^inl. i u 

length, and descending to great depths of 
infamy and blackguardism. Mr. Tominy, 

tbt river was oonwrnnUud, 'a^i SiS T a a . * 71 T °°* , ** Mr. Tominy Wb 
' ^ »nd twenty dollar., and wtre both 1 hta bwn ab*nt we^s attending a ^ 

PKKBKSfiKKAT HEALING PLAb-

Sold by ». B VOWKLL & CO., 
No. titu Mam hi , bo I SU> and tiUu 

i „Pr,0®""80 Cexxta. 

B 0 0 T 8  A N D  8  H  0  

luit HecelteS 

liiiTlu 8t»t«. Istckmal Kivaataa 
laT Ceu.CCTlQ> Dl»T8ir-f, 8r»Tt or ti>w4 } 

C •lleetion OBirv. Kort Madi«iii.> 
Peraaant to the provUloiia ol Kectlnn is ,.f an aaten. 

tilled "Am Act U> pro?Idr Ir.tHrnal Eevenucn. it, eap-
t»|tH«>fr«.mill",i|. amllii fia? nU u„ lmt|p. -
.1 .1.1 appr.Tnl July lat. Ihfc, nuti<-r h-rrhr «l,ei> I 
t'> ail prrsont llalili. u, p,, dotiea • Uira undrr aaid 
a.-l in .he Countr oi l.-e in ill,-flr.t l)i»t rt. i „f u»e 
ht.W' f Iowa, that tfe-«.l ie«ur of ui.l IM.trlet h«a r^-
ceWcl fr.mll... Aa--.^,r lher.-„f in, e.»|;ccUun 

ant to the p'nriaiona nf Section 19 f aald 
he duile* and Uin anr.^l r>y Aaaea-

• .r b .v<- li'WBt d"r aim payable ; that the -at.I Col
lator, or Ln deput), »,i. aitend l..r tlir i „i|ert,on «,f 
th' MiM. al hi*, offlop lo the Court H.-uee in the utvn 
of tort Madiaou. f r laremy daya from Una date ; aod 
thai all pereotii whoahall ner\<-otlo pa. t edutlrtand 
laTea a. afore-alrt aaae.he.1 apon tb^tt) t" th« aal t 
rolled,., • ithiu it.- |>'-ru,i .f tune al>,.vr ,[.Hcitte.l. 
*'*•" liable t>> p*y ,«a |^r oM'ua KddlUoaal atooa 
Hie aiii"U'M tl.ere- f. r 

Dat^i thia 31* day ol Jolj, 18SS. 
JO WALK.KK. 

))Jl-dl»t4w»w Collector 1M Dlalricl, Slate of tow* 

(J O T S E N M E ur T 8 AL E~ 

- or — 

Condemned aad Captured 

Horses, Hares, Hales, 

itefI &c. 
OX WON'DAT MOKNl?iG. Jl'I.Y 30th. oomneariBK 

al1 Wo ' lock at Mi.rf.n'a St t»ui. stwt Mart, t'ornor 
of fifih and I -rr St »iii b„ w,|,j ,D 
Imuiri4»e <|..aotili of. ..n lemiwd and captured lioraaa 
larea, Mum. . fir ' 

The aair will i,v ontinued from Sajf U> 4a> WtU tha 
Whole art' ol, 

Tea Ma— t s Treaau ry ootsa. 
Hjr order uf JKomikb WcaaeEt,, Captain and jU-

•Iatai t Uuartermaatar X fc W 1iIoK<;aN, 
j^SO-illm Gotrariinietii Aui'tlori<-«r«. 
-

J. I fch — Vi ill haal open w. uii.l- of all klnda ; uiauy 
ilial havr-iH-fin g-iven up at in- ur«Mr py Nurtt'-oua have 
b.-en hr.led by tlieae (laalera Oih> tun be uaed rl«M 
da . a by ruhMn* It offan.l turning,! «rrrv twi-ntj four 
bourn. All pain |a alae removed l» mnu euhfli l»o 
bor, afler print appl.-d I |,ey are aold l.yT Trial 
on liili ^rul Cedar Street, acuknk. Iowa, who can be 

t r y  tiny uxir^pi Saturdaj and Bunda., from 8 to 

Tha fallow Uw |ta| 
••teOflLe 

leoLoaiCAt 

*•» 

oaMOTHOLootcali 

srzaiMJLvu. 

Aalaitc and African Klaahaota, 
Cape Oootl Nop* Uoa LiOB-
aaa, Aouuuitn. 

BLACK TIDER, 

Saoexal I.eoparda Roy*I Bratll-
laa Tlfei, faultier Panutmy, 
»' ipwl and ^potte.l H.rnaa 
California O-iuly Keara, Hlack 
Bear of Hudaoj.'a Ha>. ( .noam u 
Hear of Oreno,, Irhnenaiona. au.i 
Ant Kaiera N umidjin I,»ou and 
I.iuoeia and Wh-lp. Z.-bra of 
Lahara. a pea Monkera .mi Ha 
h'^'Ua N w Hoi laud hangar"**.-
PerutUo I.in.a Alpaca »f lb. 
AiMlea. Sar.ta ¥« Bi.un, Seb.aaka 
ISullalo Sib rui, Whit < Coona, 
Civil and Moak l'at>. Porcupines 
Me4fe Hogfa , Opnaauoia Ailatl' 
Ja« - a. iiy n»»n I, oaU». M«.lafaacar 
Kabhln Airiran r'elieaiia. Span 
lib Macaw,, w i,Ida Bi'd«. Al.I 
r»» Crowned (raim, ii..ld..SI|. 

\ c^r. 1'l.lneae .nd kiu!|„b Pb«a 
' V Lor'• Hilda. AIMna 

v£r » lien*. White and tirei 
(fnt •' Coe^ati».a, Karadiae 

\ South American, Aai.tn-
ramfy African Parroia and p<-ro-
j (junta ^ao a Ureal aanety ol 

. Autlrailau Birds uf lurMai 
/ plamase. 

'•Or, SEAM!, 

THE 

FAMOUS -UOIT KUKI,** , 

wui aula* tba dent «f 

PwArmine Lisas, 
Leoaards. 

raaiken. 
AM cen§an» 

The Idnratfd Elepkiatt, 
SOMKO AMD JCL1CT. 

Win be Introdip e.l hy FTc».n 
li.iini d aaiou^ other ea.oun 
ting I'-ata, a jl acloal.) act'oui-
pllali tbe one of Standiawoa their 
Hrada. 

The laoghtar proroklag arnica 
| of the 

XnOaad rsaica aaS iaafclas, 
ANO 

Cealcal Males, 
wm ami •en the more iTiftTTllii! 
aeeneeoribe Untarlaliiairiu 

*lhf entree ul the Carrlayrea 
Cara ard Vain or ih:. eitaMlah 

b ell < ai>d t 

YaNCEY a dhayth, 

A T T O R N B f g  

ro« has claihiakti. 

52 Mala Street, Keeknk, leva, 
(Oaor O^ian', NWlre 

W.'Il.*MW,<1/*'U'f,,"T ,0*"r enlruetea to Uttir 
,"»'""rl"r 1'eniiona. K..un«y M„nr», 

Arreara»r ray, I ommotatlona of Raiiuae, Pay 
Hnr«^a loftiin wrvlcc, fce. 

S. B. By Uiolal- Artofl .,nKreaa .fl,.ldiera aUrharigil 
, ,"r «"• - t! T<-are«rta fS~~ 

hattloare annua.I u. the S IOOSS«ai«ty . * 

tinder the Art of ('ODirean.ai.prOted Jau 14th. 1MB. 
Pasalona are kranied W, Ui. followln* clawe. or pTj 
«on«. I.— Il.Tiikia. diaabled In tha awrvire ilMa 
March Alb, IS61. in the tide of duty 11.— Wianva «f 
OfBferaor S iidt'r.- d > ;ng .. wound* reeeiyrd or 
eaae contacted in the lerTice In the Its* ef *"1T — 
III —Orj.Uan eblldreti nud-r alxleen yearaof ace. lW. 
— W flowed Mothera of .|»ce»-ed So|jlrra. V^-l)«. 
I»"'leni M«t-r. an<»er alite-n yeara of axe. Tt —Tat 
w Wo,« nr He'r. of paraoiiH <ljit,e to ihe aervlcc. m. 
tllle.li lo the Slew U Oimy an,! »r-~«r« af Pay 

IT f3Wrlf us a ahort letter, (atamp enrloaea.) atSfte 
Die uature 'f L .nau, ai.d we vili rir« u wur iaiaKdiSie 
aUe«ilou. 

bt raaaiaatoa tut aaraa to 
Roll JmM Ha-lan. V. 8 Senator Ml Plaaiaat Iomi 
Hon K M Picket, f H „aa«..»r ™ 
Me* W t ofkhill Ctiaolaln (hn'i Hoaptral,St. Laaiai 
(roy A lei B Saumlt-rf. Omnba. Nebraika 
He* f'naa Mlmlt.Ji I) Kl. Uoia. Mo. 
Krr I. I Aiewarl, Capiaio floaiiiul, Keakafe. 

J. H. S1AT0n7 

(Uic Sargtaa ttat Hluwarl Vtlaalam.) 
Hat reitumrd the practice of Madtrlu* id Kevkak. 

Orma—Second Street, tietw»«-ri Main aad Join 
Heaidenee, t 

jeSi-dSn 

N EW BOOKS. 

Th«'f!*eta» Tai Lawa —by Comaataaln«f J 
The VlylnK Uulciim a—*>a*e; 
Marian Gre\ — by Mra. M (». HelaMai 
Like an I t nlike; 
Le» Miner Met; 
Orpheu. C K«rr*» i _ 
Frei>uia»oa 'a Monitor. 
Coi I'» Vo}'af#*a. 

" M%Tidda—h* the Author of 
Burm K t Ui U«ri»>ni 
Veritable* of AiiH'rtea; 
Tbf ( ot 
Pbj s»oi -rW'tl | 
Mr- l.f>l!<»'• t)o«>k 
Otr!« O^b Boofei 

B-.Hifc; 
Pride; 

Work#; 
Rome and hr«.»d. S«eood 
lilory ofthf (iunnl 

ADDU»H >clop«^l» \M\t '  
Tlk© Port a Jourtm l by !Uyar4Tftfl*Vft 
Pw»«>ti Bro«ru\uw'»^o«ki 
Oltariufl'i Rivf»r, 
Krtw i n Bro'horl^ft .f>j WtDthropJ 

.totUt iiwutc. 
TLLIDIY 

^ »KOW5RLt*« 
Jy* < or . Malp iimI 411 

J^IFE 1N8UKANCK. 

between Thirty and Forty Citnaw at faslat 
their Ilea* Inaared lo tfce put 

AfaVKfir 

Life Insurance Company 
AMRDT Tfc NEtll.T a» 000,000 

46 lo SO per cent dividend te Inaared. 
(eaie aad rrt a Clrratar at sir Oflre. rtwr nob 

wm. l, wees, sgeas. 

V 

LADIES Ml) (HILKtttNS SHOES, 
FOB MMMKK WV.AB, 

QAITERB AND LSATUSS LAOS 

BOOTS AND BALMORALS. 

Also, .nen'a t ulf. uui OxIarSl 
TIm. Braiaa* aai Basta. 

All for Mile at amall , mBia by 

W K. BLL'LEAIAN, 

We. 92 Main Strewt, betw. 3d ui 4th. 

^ I M E  E X T E N D E D ,  

•«ba«riptiMUl to tke Xfatieaal 

5-20 LOAN! 
Will be iwlwil by as Maitteatslk er July. 

Wm. Thompson 1 Co., 

V- /4n • 

- Horae«. Trap|iliitf., 
Paianb roalia. and other apiieud 
a^ea 

Ihe BAVn CHARIOT, drawn 
b« a TbAM (IK Kl.hPH A N'TS 
will lead tlir imi'oaiuK pr .e.i»»io.i. 
Ute whole loimi. g a apeotaelr 
oi.aurpaaa.d »> OKIKNTaI. 

KANOKUa ANI> MACMiri-
CKMCB. 

at Male Baa 
JeV7-dl m 

C  A  U  T  I O N .  J E a ^  
THia taaririaa t»aT 

Dr JOHN A. MASON 
la dnly autborUed i.j n( ia maaufaciare iu f«4MRI 
Vnieantle or Corallte buna and flatea Ur ariiasEI 
leelh, usder tbe i/vod}ear PaUnU at '' 

KEOKl'K, - • . IOWA., * 

Full Upper Set of Teeth on Rubber, 
sao. 

We arelnforved that l>vi tiru it. ear.iVnt nar'i Bfrtia 
foiinirv are manu'arlurli^ a>-d eendl. g  the Plata* 
and bum. in violation of aaid I'ai. im, ili.l a»n« of 
axid UenliaU are traveling from plate to place d .ina 
• aid w..r*. »r,d we, tlieief .re, taolir.n the pubtle 

nal beiuv impnaed u|,on uy anj Denlial out Oaly 
.1 hv  uchwork V e do not l.leea__ 

'ravpiii.(c li.MiUit. (Iiir Llr-uaea are tin.' r Kiafcla. 
I bo riaul aecurea to Ihe part- boMinc II Ihe n*hl to 
manu.'a. lure and an:| Die aaid Gonia and I'lalea m tha 
town or towna apecitied in the L.i«enae. aod not eiaa-
where. 

All Dentlata atlnf Ue Vulcanite, forallte, Hard 
Kabberor Amber Kaae wltbuui Liceuae from tie. «ra 
liaMe iu pr aecution for iBfiiuginf uihiu aaid I'ateoia, 
and all pera<.iia wearing Arlifleia Teeth opon aaeR 
Uaa* Made nj a Oi-ntui aot laidma a Klgkt. Lieoeaa 
or l'rlirlli.'fe under ua, are equally 'labia In law with 
the Maker. 

AMBICA1 HABDBriBUICai, 
Owuera ol tSe Neliun bouiltcar 

Hard Kubber Paleuta. 
B. W. KKAAAi.ll., (tenwal A(ea 

New Terk, April <0. 18SS >e*i-d»e*« 

J^EOKUK MARBLE WORKS! 

j. BAH I)I:,\ sl bro, 
Maouf»<lurers of tir ftVon«». M.iuunjenU^ T«mkgv 

Miuiimi, Tft^'lf ludCountff 
frum tb« Country soHclUd prawMlj 

to. 
Third Street, bet^. Main 4 Blondest. 

jeM-d 

pKUSTEES' SALE. 

uhn K. Yore, Y 
UJlaiii A Vore. I 

rs. I 
ater I. CoaahUa. I 
an l.o ilaa t "ufMinj 

4 

Will exhibit at Keokuk, at eorner 

Bank and 8th itreeti, on 

VbiurMl>)T, July ttd, IS03, 

At t m4 f a'clockt W, HU 

ADMUSIOR-SS Cast* i Chlidraa «"0«(ls> 

B»akera, aad BuhaarlpUaa A« **• 

Alan A Baaaan fjaa, Jaly 
" Partningtou, JalySOtS-
" Weal Point, July 'ilai, 
" Fort MadlaoD, Jnly'lM, 
" Waraaw, III., JalySS*. 

OarOaaa, Ul, ialy MS 

OnlhriltUi d. tof DceraiSer. ISM P»t*r JCo^ftlla 
• ud vtar> l,ouiaal.iii,hlio e. »ve> rrt l" Iteai'l K M liar 
and Ib.inia P Koaler the f«,lK>^lof described raal 
e«iaf ».luale l In l.nec"': tv, Iowa to wn ; Tbe loath 
i«at q a'lei ul Section etKhteen ; the a ulh-». rl i i#r-
ter «.i H-rtl.iu aeventeen Ibe iiortb-w**i ^ufe-ietwf 
H.ctlon nlxiri n; the li actional a 'Olh-weat uuartcr ot 
Section nine and no tb-eaat qtaitar ul s»cU»B 
ihlrl»-ai*. iu Towoabtp atxly-eeeen aorta, al Bases 
aeveu weal 

A BO, Ihe we»t half of tiecilon tweat.-twe, Te*W" 
atalp .ixtv an north, of Kanfv all w.at 

Alao, lb" no'11- !nir or Section tbirt'Wi afcdtlefrae-
llonal ..ortti eat.! quarter . f S«'i-t.ni. fnurteea. hi To»». 
• hl( *ikt> 8ven.rib,ol Katiaeais weat 

Alao, the .-aal naif ol 'be-i>ulh-we»t quarter aa4 
thirty an acrea off tbe uwrtl hall of »•"»' ball ef tha 
R..rUi'»ael quarirr of heft In ibirteea. In tow 
alktv aii nonh ' f Hante «v w-at. U. aeeorr Ike pa»-
m.nt ol a note ol SStU.uuO, 'xecui db> Jaa»e K Hraaa 
and John 8 ai l. lu u.ree yeara and »la 
monina fmni tlei-vmher V4tb. iaS^. to Jaaaa a VfalaS 
al the lie' k ol the St.te ol »»'««' »aS Sj Vial m-
doricl I Jo Iii' K a William A- 1ore,tb*aald nets la 
dar and uupairi. 

lib'- Il.rt r« Hut U tke »Brv|ior ol aald 
Truaiera iKn.i. r »-in« d .d, la eecordaaer » .Ik tha 
terma aud auihoril inveeti-U In Me aele dae.i alter 
rwlio loore.e » nonce 10 the DaH Rate (It; aa 
fJaiurday, tbe -.«thda|r af Aaaaat, IKS at in o'«l«»k. 
a m I »i i"o. e».t la >ell raid real atate to ]«) (aid 
a.'(M*»'.... t the intereatdae tlimon , aud »ill I Sea 
aud i nere execute a deed to ihr purchaser. 

Place of Male in front of the Court Booee Is tke 01 IJ 
of Keokuk ,L*e Ouuiit Laa 

KAMUfcl. r. MIUJK, Traetea. 
Kama a McCa A BT Attoroara 

J J A C K  L I N E  

BSTON9 BSTTIUJ. 
For tbe icMtaeoiluloa ef the trae-

eltn* pabltr, the un ler-teeed h»»e — 
l,bha.eta llAll.V LINK OP BACnwa B-iar-
ville. via o.ket.x.ea H«lle Poauito^ MaeatlM^ 
PleaaaiitvillM. Maady v) lie Iadianula, St Caailei, "SI 
Varaeit. to Lewl». In t aaaeoua'j 

Haeaa rBO tVIRf l*1 ******* * •*" 
; Mrtur^ «/f ibt <"••> ' si . _at. 
I aut keep to oar e.p".r an. ukee. taaa Ike a..»t "*r*^ 
\ Hi a»d houee' dr j**"- * • iavku tha paue»Hl Sa 
tfce traedlac pasHa-

•arts. MBS.-4W 


